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THE FAIR FADES AWAY, IBILAHD IS DISAPP0IET12ART AND ARTIZANS.

*
HmdonAirertiaer.

tifSB. S.t.V /-p,ecl“Vhtao'clock ftoXWMd of 8*heeter N-Y., b“

aan».
Xsir^jS-v g
oak the orowd MOV* _,ned
ï8t®< wh,r* **28 Jumbo .till
by peyilg 6%•“**; baok in

***üf lTbJ*S.
BfSSiT•“Sw £
s.^.syr'^; isss-.
Tl" T« ïi,'"~,l*if MS 5“ ”
to handle the immense limbs and maie» 
of muscles while this- wm 
P,uh^. About
procured end » Pfe „bes.

“Mr p"t Barnaul received the news of

sSë&a£A5#£

»? ■ggrjtfttaffla
M^arôam^ed Lmbo at $300,000 

for exhibition and breeding 
will bring .ait again8» *5!™ i„“ 
Railway company for demages in tua

""it is said the contract between the Bar
naul company end the G. T. R. e*?,.c Y 
states that the railroad company will no 
be responsible for *»y 1«. attained 
through accident to a larger amount than

$1Xo^>°Thnihb, the down elephant, has 

been sent to Bridgeport, Conn., where h 
broken leg will be properly treated.

r^-A Letter from the Minister ef Bdeeatlen 
to tke Tradr* Connell.

The Trades and Labor council held its 
regular semi-monthly meeting last night. 
President Tracy thumped the gavel.

The legislation committee presented its 
report, which was adopted. The commit
tee of the late demonstration^reported a 
surplus of $243, which was deposited with 
the treasurer. The oommütfce was then 
discharged and tendered a vote of thanks 
for the efficient manner in which it carried 
the demdhstration through,

President Tracy read a letter from 
Minister of Education Rosa relative to the 
school of art. The letter enumerated the 
many advantages the scheol offered, par
ticularly to mechanics and artisans. The 
communication was received, 
committee consisting of Messrs. March, 
Dunbar and Armstrong was appointed to 
wait upon the minister of education and 
report to the council.

Section 1 of article 6 of the constitution 
was amended so as to create the office 
of librarian. R. J. Whitton was 
elected to fill the newly-made ^office.

On motion of Chas, March it was resolved 
that members of the council pledge them
selves not to patronize dealers who sell 
non union gigars, and that hone bnt union- 
labeled oigafs be used. The delegates of 
the various unions were urged tp impress 
on their organizations the advisability of 
taking a similar course.

The municipal committee was discharged 
and a committee of Messrs. Whitton, 
Knight, Bedson, Dunbar and Barker was 
elected. ______

1 ■
leg am* itswith Qof-d.rh im A Worts’ cricket olub on 

the Rioor street cricket grounds to day 
(Saturday). Wieketa will be pitched at 2 
o’clock sharp. Tne following will repre
sent the Toronto orioket club: A. ti. Col
lin., A. Winslow, G. W. Morrison, W. 
W. Vickers, G. O. 8. Lindsay. A. G. 
Brown, W. F. W. Creelman, G. Bethnue, 
A. II. Stratford, asdtwo others.

Mitt Woodford was reported in good 
conillStoo after hor race with Freeland, 
.ltboigh Michael said ehe was not quite 

l. they would like to see her for th- 
t.... Ielaod Stakes on Saturday. 

o mile heats, and the only 
ere will lie the three mare,, 
i, Loulsette, and Modesty, 

t Barnes and George Kinney iill never 
race again. If they are not sold (and the 

about disposing 
t to the s'oek 
etnosy or Ten- 
Stothers anxious 

| Warfield is 
|he is a fine 
l, Checkmate, 
I owner, Mr. 
Mr. Williams

SHE BETRMBS HSI SELF mt.
» WITH MB. GLADSTONE’S CAMPAIS* 

MANIFESTO.TUB GATE RECEIPTS $1743 LE88 
TUA .V LAST TEAR.OF THE FUNS ZN 

Montbeat.
NOBLE WORKJHE GENESTA SAILS A WAT FBOM 

THE NEW YORK SACH18. The liberal Organ,* Vlews-The Farnel. 
Hies Hoping For Farther Develop
ments—eeelal 1st Trouble Looming I’P

Los dos, Sept. 18.—The Daily News in- 
that Mr.

•ne ef the Probable Causes ef the Degelt- 
The Minister of the Interior lake. In 
the ai»e w.

The great fair of 1885 closed at 10 
o'clock lost night, and itwill be known in 
temporary, history as the second most 
successful,'as regards gate receipts, since 

In 1884 there 
taken at the gates than

Their Errands af Mercy te the Smallpox 
sow Cases Be parted— ' ,A Hnfi tflfeiti Kart. ■ «lertann Kay *■< 

n lirexl Vlrtwry for U»e « «»lrr
—An Ovfllen 4irrcU her litosipii#

FatlruSw—W**v
Increased Number In Hospital.

Montreal, Sept. 18.—The official re- 
the health office this morning

An terprete the manifesto to mean 
Gladstone intends to lead his party in the 
House of Commons and not to retire efter 

Hie objeotione to free 
wor- 

It will

' t ■■

New York, Sept. IS.—The E-.-gijsli 
Genesis retrieved herself by

i "Iftorn at
shows that there were 29 deethe from 

small vox yesterday.
In view of the prevalenee of smallpox, 

the authorities of MoGill university have 
taken special precautions with regard to 
students’ lodging houses, making it imper
ative for medical certificates to be pro
vided, that the houses ere in a perfectly 
sanitary condition. They also require 
,indents to be vaccinated. The olooees 
open next week.

The assistance of the nun, has been 
asked to perform a house to house visita
tion in the infected districts, discover 
hidden cases, distribute relief, supply »'• 
tendance, put into praotioe isolation, coun
sel vaccination and Induce removal to the 

There are some

si 6ta 
Great 
The me* 
probable
Mi l Wo

■tetter
winning the regatta given under the 
enepioee of the New York Yacht clob near 
Sandy Hook to day.
annual race of the ciub the prize» consisted 
of two cape, one given by Commodore
J urnes Gordon B-.-nnett for schooners and Dwyers ere not psrttoM 
the other being given by Vuie-Commodore ‘"'/friend
W. P. Douglas for cutters or «loops. Tnere Neither ore I*
were ten entries in 'he race. An,on* to—Il Mis» Wto-ffoWri 
the schooners were the Fortune, Gr.yuo* ntill in the staid's The 
and Dauntless ; the cutler, were oadd|e hor»,. ; His conn
Genesta, Il en, Stranger, Clara, law, and (|| pre,ent,d wHs or 
the centre board sloop. consuted of tlie Jamn, williame, last wmk.'
Gracie, Athlon» and.D .phne. The «onvm wi„ keep him for the saSdle. 
woe a triangular run of thirty fi-emO*» Alter tbe defoat of Mis. Woodford by

* from an imaginary u“e dra?“ **,*£*"? Freelend on Monday, the Dwyer Broa.,
- Scotland lightship »nd th® ’ »ppro»ohed Ed. Corrigan for a match

which was th- tug Luckenbaob. bh°it y PP former and Modesty, the
before «’.even o’clock the Jug whistUd for b w*en «hU^wiU- 
preparation, and', few minute. Utor the g B llde an
signal for the start was given. The ffiet A hitch%, to the date ha.
yacht to oroa. the line was ^ »rj«en,however,anda. we go to press nothing
which passed over at 11 11. 3. »>• d,fleite boi been done in the matter, but
woe followed by the Uu , • if the Brighton Beech aesociation show» its
grossed at 11.11.09. The. scenetomed enterprise it will not allow the
was the Genesta upon vhioh *»'V®» w re dr„p._Tnrf, Field and Farm.
fiXr’- SBieioweâ few e^rnd. later to What promim, to be. a most interesting 

T.*® tben cama reepectively game of baseball will take plaoe this after-
the For .uns, naontlesa P Gracie, noon at 2 o’clock sharp in the Queens them Other nuns my
Grayling, A.hlone, _D^ ^ 'two „ete puk The team, will be composed of B „amber of unreported cams in
Dsphne and U • al]owaoce 0f five, members of the Dominion and Ontario the western district. It was deeidhd for
handicapped by «allow ^ eivil services. The batting order and post- the prc,ent to have optional isolation, and

* h*h hD<l ’^d'b.kiL’hT'1 Sh* glm." »rÆ; F. R. Kcr —“^'’r.y.um’oT c,™p,lK,,y ..c.S.,-

• s2=a.-tS6A2S£M
were almost abreast of each o ^ ^ Thg ment w|„ capt,in the Ontario team. There are now 107 patients In »•«*'«
English cuttr o«‘ > 1 be other two, The following entries have been made hospital, of. whom 90 aredol”K *
Geneeta gainec gvEmi'e» it became w|th the secretary for the special class caae of smallpox hae occurred at St. Lam
and after the first ^«“^/lah^d and 7ace of 'he Toronto sailing skiff club, bert, opposite the city, and aim at Outre- __

f~-t«K2~S$^3r~LdSSTr.o- ’"T** ïïicî*

the fir t b"?Y the turn at 12.50.23. Zip, owned by Geo. Gooderham, jr. Thie Mr. Edwards’next excursion to FUnda eagt . , ,
Fortun», w (rood aailint; race Dromieea to be oiie of the meet excit- g^rta on October 1* i■ »■ i ■ u M« I T"
The Ura^'da« "™d‘tto red float a few ing 0f the season and is the last of the fall R A. Williams, f Queen street eolomtl Workiog .he Frsw^r.rklM.
powers, *nd P Fortnnft. The races for this year. barber, hai left with hie effect for^fc* ottMtfa dot^Wcmmon Tiitk».
;®““d* . big sweep to wind- The' Toronto bicycle club race, this un|tD0wn. He leave, sorrowful creditors. Ottawa, Sspt. A8. -**>« been di.cov- re,ary,
wlrd and” left the others so far afternoon promise to be of rare interest. A choice lot of property located m the CTed that the agitation in France in favor morning en route for q .
Lhild that the race seemed certain Hooer. the fastest etar machine rider in w partB of the city are off®r,cd J1? rx>f . pBrdon for Loaf, Mel hi being worked west. Aid. Senders wentito the^ ^

“?■•*?? ■sr-ainss—!

. sarvrrA st-stir \ «mssjî |~j£* s »' £ -H ïï: Jtjzs
SI5F3&

CrayBng secLd. * There were private start at 3 o’clock sharp, on th. Roe.- ‘".pre»^ J will accompany the pur „ ^/^.ntor of the fair.

STw" ^.“‘“ngluh ontt»; Gars, meeting 0f th. London, Ont wUn.^the Holmans' perform- „n ^®J rfîtX “» on. oflto bugbear, of o»r offi.nl

ihe’ New York cutter. Ileen, FootbaU club, Thursday ®v"jJnB'., thf® ance of the Lake, of Killarney. odJ*ÿr fdü^oMlsrioner exiatenoe.” The W orld stood outside the
' Lnd I B and .loop Athlone, whic.i .take. followinBoffi „ weraeieot»d: President, Ann Airey> tbe woman who and P.bre^eanadia»«om«_--------  board room while a meeting was going on

were won by the Clara T tba ( Mr. Gto C. ^^""’^"“"’’VnatmMtar- attempted to murder her three children qn A* win MriSHHssarfs Deatk- The window wo. open and the Voloe of the Wltkowaki was
cup was awarded to the Gray.mg^ml^ I M Hon. John_ Carling Tueld®y- appe.red at the polloe cowt SoRWlcHi 8cpt. 1»*-Thi. evening p^ester floated ont on the cool September iMed
T.°U KnVde,hPcuUa=ar her owner, captain and , £ch« (maÿJ).' B^onyn, S.’ N. Sterling, ye.terday, , A. mh®" tWa“.,0O"*,ad ^<. about 5 o'clock a brakeman named Thos. ^ Each protmter was .are that he wm ^ leller, was charged with
crew received an ovation after the race, ; (}e0 B|„eTi.y Geo. Moir, R. Bayly, J. Ba |”y ‘.he was remanded till next Flemings, associated with the Port Dover nnjnetly deaR with. Heshou t^e<J reoeiving money under false Pret n0 ®-
and between the cheers, the noise of the steam Mageei T, Beattie, J. Labatt, C. Murray, her y, railWay from it» earliest history, was .warded the ,red * « . tb® most He was oonvioted aid remaaded for

S-SSsStKsM-prKSs g*gss@S$ EESSS5 ZS%gZ5&£ SBSSSSS 
=•-«=--- ESaSSf|S:.gsSjskS?: E=iB'5=E=2 p-HgS?SStSsSf £g§

’ ‘,«.......«- Is-r. °j ; "Z ..«»* ,r .r.-™ » ft ^
Hamilton on Monday. ; the murder of the Japanese consul Saknr- V^ Jtinn „f Ontario manuf.cturinp 65th battalion held a meeting on Tuesday Thsre wer ,agt twenty years, will be “®" . *

„o’clock. A large attendance te expected. I of an a6g»ult at the agç of 7 aod her known watc d] Yonge street. In *ThatPjn connreti n with 'he Sh-ppard to order for the Toronto fair a]l the turfitei of the province, and wa, at To A. D.
H.mblrdo', 3 yrs., by Standard- locate urge, m her ^ ® ^ mor^l JjTiLto.n exceptionally large and j ^/u tbe officer, of the battalion approve 136,536 people passed through of bis death owner of the very ton. born at

n Hî won bo cup race at Doncaster miafortnne necessartly affected her moral add,t,on to sn exception ^ ha(,8had on «“® aduken by Coi. Onimet and .tiles this year.____________________ bandy raoeher.e Williams, the Queen e ]g52.
yéstrday, K g Mouguth being second ^ 't,Dditio0' ^fJ®r, “ "ogethe’r and shq exhibition a patent an omatic time k"®Per’ : Major Dugas, and that farther »o ion be clirt»int lees than CO«t at plater of 1884. He leave, aw e an a son
lud HI?- Gra-H third. faiher neglected 1 g teachiBg h working of which U not ohly^iovel but j ta1(en s0 a8 to revindicate the honor of the MaiWue. and daughter. ________

The Montreal lacrosse .«tab .£ ■for | *^1^1 tojpj» ^ will probably snuersedeth^ present SUty.Fifth.” »°" ” ----------------
a tour in the Ma'es «l out October 3 , a , mus . deolarjng that her iife has bien method of marking time . flight,
wil^ p ay a series "f matobes in N b .ken h r family disgraced, and she has There were 110 oases ie the police conrt
'and Best .n, and l.kely Pmlade phi . ^ t() Considerable public vbaterday, largest on record. James \\.

D-'ucine his own stake money, Fr e , haa been awakened in her R(,8ain, for jostling a oouple of ladies on
land has this season won upward of $19, X P publication ef the fact, of the corner of King and Yonge streets, was
C00 v hie. is about as much as aH the other -J J, „„ a8f*r..km that Saknrada fined «1 and costs or 10 days. James 
pot ... L ugfellow have won combined. to marr) her. Smith, for rolling. oomP»“J®n '"‘h® ”“d’
K ‘ Fa-'v’ Smith wee iokez in yesrerday, P _---------------------------------— gl and costs or 10 days; William Cummins

, VcKinlev had once more to do the T„, „a,l(rr. B lied by B,.trainee. {or hurling s long butcher kmf-at Alfred
mon.t,pitcher’s work. What’s the BlgMaRCK, Dak., Sspt. 18 - Charles Seai8 in St. Lawrence market, 30 days in 

f that is always getting « ' u^neDt Canadian, John Wilson j„||. The exhibition bqnor case, were
J MWr hunters were hunting allowed to stand till Monday. There are

and iwo other hunters were * in an 72 informations laid,
buffaloeaa few days ago on the banks 0. 
the Missouri river, 800 miles northwest of 
tni.vtnty. The hunters started a herd of 

1 opo animals sud were in hot pursuit when 
Lstorm burst upon them. Tbe'Wind[blew 

and leaves in the eyei of the bu®*!»'8
about anil stampeded. 1 he

dowu oud all but Vv ilaon 
Wilson recovered

the elections.
education the News thinks are 
thy of deep consideration, 
be Impossible, eays the News, for Mr. 
Parnell to say with reference to lrelanO 
that the manifesto Is not a message of

tbe inaihgutstion in 1879. 
was more money 
in any other yesr. The receipts of 1885 
run behind those of 1884 by $1743.82, but 
thie deficit, the directors say, will beYnade 
up by royalties from the Little World, 
electric railwsy, switchback, rollercoaster, 
eta. Manager Hill attributes the deficit 
to an impression which existed in some
parta of the province that excursions were
being run from Montreal, which being 
infected with emallpox, created a score. A 
number of letters to this effect were 
received by the manager.

As regards attractions 
however, this year’s exhibition eclipsed all 
its predecessors. The machinery, farm 
implements, stoves, fruits, demy products 
and last but not by any means least the 
live .took exhibit* were never equaled 
before. There were 200 more exhibtors 
thie year than last.

Tbe turnstile receipts by days were:
188o»

Ae it the

and a

^Mr.' Gladstone walked to Hawarden 

church yesterday with his usual elastic 
step. He is looking remarkably well, in 
spite of his efforts on the four-column 
manifesto.

» i

I

1
The Feelle* et IHsblln.

Dublin, Sept. 18.—That portion of Mr. 
Gladstone’s manifesto referring to Irish 
affairs was received in this city with s 
feeling of general disappointment. The 

ground is taken by some 
expressions of the ex-premier 
in harmony with those of Mr. Chamber
lain as expressed by the latter recently at 
Glasgow and elaewhere. Others hope for 
a further development of Mr. Gladetone e 
ideas in regard to the question of local 
government in Ireland in his future utter
ances. '

t
■

and exhibits,

> hospital when feasible, 
hundred oa.ee in Ste. Conegonde and 
several In Çriffentown. The Grey 
Nans, In their ordinary visitations, have 
discovered over fifty eases in the last
four or five days. These ladies have now
a number of their nuns set apart for the 
core of smallpox patientai Cases discov
ered by the others are reported to these, 
who then visit and nurse the afflicted 
families. These nuns live sport ra a 
separate house, end every oere I» 
taken to prevent contagion through 

there are

that the
:»are

ki

1884.
$6.00......... Wedneedey..

226 95..
678.40.:
705.56..

2,277 90..
6,859.34 :.
9,683 64..
6 042 50..
2,263 70................Friday...

. $1)9 00
927 60 

. 2,559 40 

. 8 674.00

. 4,868.35

. 7,757.50

. 6,412.65

. 2 419.25

Examination of drain Inspectera. .
Candidates for the position of grain in

spectors have to be certified as competent 
by the dominion board of examiners, 
which is composed of Hon. A. W. Ogilvie, parliament to 
merchant miller (chairman), and Alexander able *“>*““*1“S to * 

Mitchell, grain merchant, of Montreal; aleofionl. Ministers state
George A. Chapman, gram merchant and that the government has no
Joseph Harris, gram inspector, of Toronto^ P^fc intJnt|oB-
A grain inspector must aoon be selected Radioai workingmen’s olnbs are joining 
for Port Arthur, n most important point, tbe 80cialista in organizing a demon-
acd candidates are now coming forward. . k- tbe east end to protest against
The board met in Toronto Thursday morn the anppreg3ion „i open-air socialistic 
ing, whon five candidates presented them- tin" gjr R. A. Cross hae gi.ven
selves. The work of examination la»ted, g^hat the police shall arreet the
with intervale, till 10 30 Thursday night ,peakers If there is the least ground for n 
and resumed yesterday morning at 9 and ^ of obstruction to the pnbllo. /—V
continued in the afternoon. Candidates 6 ------------- ---------
who pass receive their certificates from the 
board, and then it rests with the dominion 
government to select from among them.
This particular examination is spoken of 
as having been very severe.

Thursday.. 
.. Friday... 
.Saturday,. 
.Monday ., 
Tuesday . 

Wednesday 
. Thursday.

goelallsf Breakers Ahead.
London, Sept. 18.—Tbe proroguing of 

Dec. 5 caused consider-

1

%

$35,877.82
Ail of the prize animals were paraded in 

the ring yesterday and presented a mag
nificent spectacle. Many of ^e™lJr!re 
photographed at the request of Sir Uttar es 
Tapper, who wants to take the photos to 
England to astonish the Britisher.

In the afternoon the work of removing 
the live stock to the oars began and was 
continued until late in the night. I be 
work of dismantling the main building and 

I other departments was also Begun. By 
this evening the grounds and buildings 
will be pretty well stripped.
The Hlnlster Of «he Interior at the Fair.

Hon. Thos. White, the new minuter 
of the interior, accompanied by Mr. 
Lyndwode Perelri, his private

arrived in the city yesterday 
the Nortb-

v; : r.

litd von note the address T *nd 
9 King street east, Harley s Boh 
Marche.

!
Toons Canada's Felore.
From the Montreal Star.

The next general election will give an 
opportunity for taking a decided stop in 
advance. The politicians weald like to 
see it fonght out on the old line» and by 
the old methods: but it b for young 
Canada to step forward and demand that 
the great question of Canada • future ehali 
receive full recognition and consideration. 
The question between Sir John and Mr. 
Blake b an obsolete one; the bene b 
between old colonial Canada, with its holt 
and corner politics, and » new independent 
Canada, with a political life suited to 
vouog, vigorous end free people. « 
trust that when the critical hour arrivée 
“young Canada” will not be found wanting.

PERSONAL.

i 1
O»! Male and Female Population of the City.

Editor World : Will you kindly inform 
me if I am correct in stating that there 
are three females to every male in the 
population of Toronto, »n4 if not, what 
Draper.ions the sexes bear to each other.
* * Valedictum.

[Yon ore not correct in stating that 
there are three female* to one male in 
Toronto. Y ou are sadly astray. In 1881 
the city was inhabited by 41,917 males 
and 44,498 females. Since thenthe popu
lation has grown to fully 120,000, includ
ing the addition of three new words. As 
far as can be ascertained about the same 
proportion of the sexes now exutosdid in 
188L Itwillthu.be seen that the pro
portions are nearly equal, with a slight 
advantage for the femaies. Ed.J

The Coart af Cernerai •eaaleee.
At the court of general sessions yester

day, before Judge Maodougall, Anthony 
tried for laroeny, and 

William R. Martin, the bogus

i %
sec-

i

I

f

| S

M ;If Ii
i »

j
f

‘Dalton McCarthy, M. P.,Q. C.,wae ta Otaint 
yesterdayv Phi'adelphia baseball clnb to regteteted
at^"^m^U«h«p. HUD., of Ef 

land, is dead. , .
issriatï--
risâfls,"1
hiriSrSd tale It will be eu titled With the 
Kiug at Oxtord."

^Ted at Stuttgart yesterday and were en 
thusiastlcally received.

^T.r^=e'o1tgd,«tpu”^me-T

thVi°ctor Hugo died worth about rill
ijallies amounting to $2L0,000 icw-ly.
Grcvy, Leon Say, “d ath

were the execute s named in h e win D atn 
to”p«oitated the 1-st. th« firstrefus-5 to 
a dVh-great financier left alone, tound 
other business to be too presviBg. s*. be 
nominate t M- G. lJal am to take his P *ce 
execute the poet a vr.lL ____
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Many Un-St Betnen» of **t

Stewart, chief of police. Hamil- 
Leghom, Italy, September 1»,

j

%
♦

/JïïïttW**» In- 

do without me—Old
It s a

a „ a p-,.,nfUtion to Father Egan. dustrlal Board.
... Nicht” r'TÎheC'anza of the Theban catholic congregation, of Bat what would you 

week It can onlyb. seen at the Grand Richmond Hill and Thornhill m-de tl-e.r ^ receipts«M.1S4; cbm» ^JpU »500A
week. It can on y Father Egan, the reoipient of a.Dooâle-Do !-Preeldent W ithrow.
this afternoon and to-night. P I j . .„d Dr..ent»tion Thursday we ll send the Provincial w. erethesrrrsr AL \ - -

jaMîasjrjsa s s ir;s.r^r^

Metropolian r.nk to might - AdeUide rev. gentleman expreewd h» g-atitnde in : Jj^^^^dcdl-Generol Packard.

•-larSm ilgMSSSr- ~7-ssss=-, SWISS .IWmm gsipi wmmÈ Wmmê mwmA^hfield understood from Mr. Pearaon that have been married but two years. The whiob was presented in N-w York the.tres f leave of the head of the de- ^ The knightly general haa not

SEHitHEv-”
Atti.reo-d proper

for any cost connected with these. It was “ others.___________________________ duties.” ____________ ________________> m rnmo neighboring town
reported to the committee that a foreman of -- ---------- ---------------------------- Anello.,e-r lleiidersan Injaned. - ,u, HarkmaB Cat Left. 1/ wbero they oon-d he .“Î'^’etî Vota
one of the fire halls had been seen on ihe *„e,al..g aiul Waallea. About 9 o’clock last night, while driving ■ Blakeley, a hack man, brought arranged he^”>e»c',®,n of ’"the young
fair grounds in a state of intoxication The the m0,t elegantly appointed About V Richmond, Chas. ^red W. B-akel.y^ ^ cloud dimmed the .u.n^ f#wed with ,b.

.oharle wa, not denied On •uotienof Aid. in the city is the new “ X^I^n the snrtiooner, was thrown ! 1= a ^ a!glt'e ‘L oo«t ymterd.y.
A < III ion 1. the Downs. mined “get ,Wp”ifio»tiL for street light- mantle and mourning house of J Pittman ^o,ently from’ hi. buggy by reoaonof hi. ^h^® ’ had bee^ hired et 10 o’clock rsC^ fella victim to the scoundrels

. ‘-SkSyttiSLKre i^

5 but the time os taken by several Havre, and seventeen of her passengers _________________________ : e.t li goad, always ou hand^’he mourn- W- ^ “on «hibited sign, of conscious-' out th# dty On learnmg tim f^ Jbe 4cd they know full^weU w
Z*8:!:;.- —20.20*. .nd crew are missing. wheels. iaK end mantle dep.rtm.dtl .«equipped bu ^ Medical aid being summoned, i magiatrate refused Ao give an order for to f?"nd; the city where he's ne'er

~s$3£fs ss=s:
.e£5sES= S3ÈSSSS*

Chandler. wiU repre,ent the rials ot war. at 01d„ engagement, throughent F.urop^ he would find that in the day. of Julius the fair is the finest thatJbas yet jt appCarl that the only pemflW the to,pot th. burglar bold.

» Tt Toronto club in their matoh wth the ZL'Jterdly r. j-ct-d, by a vote of 3 to Treaaorer. ». B. Harm»»./<**««• Ceaat Mark Anthony, etc., the dork exhibition at dad Vs,lw medal. Besides magistrate canit aoder ,u^n-
fa’Iof^F-Iktan.i to-day at 2 o’clock p.m. /® pj8edyo0n,promue by which wages Editor World: Would you kindly furnuh beauties who dwelt in luxurious Pany w“aw"d®8,V handsome variety of ll.cen"*nd^> faction of the commta- «"«I "e this Arten,»»-.
b.0D f n’t he East Toronto o’uh grounds, 1, » 4 P dc(J‘d 5 per cent, instead ith the address of the proper person *|aoee on tbe banks oitbe grand old river , the hose, there w. at their Park- "*on pending- uvnOROLOOiCAL Orncm. ToRWTO.
sharp on th^ _ vV Caven, I.^H. were to ÜL whom to write to get information as to w8re w03. on certain festive occ»- rubber goods manufootu J( k;nda cf sioners. _________ ’ ---------- ----------r_ littir»"J,re‘VlJe attended
Eastern Cameron, F. Hammet, of 10. ----------------------------------------- - ,<£. acquiromsms ere needed Ln order to ,jcua to adorn their bar,drome forms with dale factory, w *j® mechanical purposes, Cano» FavlV*» Leetnre. the
?*m*rTvon w Ledger. J. MvCallnm, Lulling the Bales» «rain. .Vllow of Chsrtsrsi Account )are uUen in tribute L, the Roman vulcaniied rnbherjor T hMonroP id«or H’orW : I for oB.Am say »nch, tojgH&fiSSSSi UaU %h$oderaU’

n- Mlcdonell," w. M. Peutelow, G. H. Chicai10] t-epi. IS.-Rates on the eas ^ C. R. emperors from the various tribes wno at belting, pack g,^ great enterprise in diaappolnted at the change ^ subject by vJ^iable wiMu ; fine, marm weather.

le—a pnnfe'nve bel g a Ker8tcm»n now feels | Grand Trank, w c„,,ie down to 10. ------caoe.le. I ordinary, but just as good parentage. , . M„,e tnbleçlotU* I<«S J wea]d alM be superior to Browning. ! At Queenstown : Oerman^ mt

!
;The Deed of Thon*ht.e«, Boys.

Haoersville," Ont., Sept. 18 —Yester
day afternoon as acme children were going 
home from school one of the boys set fire 
to some waste that they found lying on the 
Michigan Central railroad track. It was 
seon in a blaze and caught on the clothes 
of » IP tie girl named McDonald, between 8 
and 9 years of ago, daughter of a section 
boss. She was burned ao badly that she 
only lived a short time.___________

I
■

■ t ‘•Wood

*

’
$175 »
poud of a battery

Ü” Hmmcf »»d Warner wiU Prcbah,y be1‘,hie

Toronto battery in jb® k.gue game

:-r.rh.cC- b® c»ikd
at 3 30 sharp.

w L Scott Started five two-year-olds m 
♦ho Great Eastern handicap at Sbeopshe 
bay last Tuesday. Th. is lh I.W 
drove of hones ever slatted by single 
owner in a race in America.

Zr^\n the poo’ 

A° \ ]5eacon P>k, Boston, the races 
“ he conclu: in^ay cf tbe meeting were 
declared- ff. tbhre bèing no money m tbe 
affair for tbe management without th 

, pool selling

:

S- ■

fJ ) uua
Zl und they turn 

hunters were run

the' nmngled bodies and sent them to their 

friends. _____________ ___

/ f ' i

* .1 iJ
4 lioicra A «non* French Troep*.

S3? isS-Çfï
S on the voyage and two have d.ed smee 
! arriv»l. Many others are down with the

disease.
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